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IMAGE IN CARDIOVASCULAR MEDICINE
Demonstration of a complex coronary fistula 
between the left anterior descending 
coronary artery (LAD) and the pulmonary artery 
using multislice CT
Visualisation d’une fistule coronaire complexe entre l’artère interventriculaire 
antérieure (IVA) et l’artère pulmonaire en scanner multicoupe
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A 77 year-old woman was admitted in our hospital because
of faintness, dizziness and nausea with a suspected inferior
myocardial infarction on electrocardiogram. She complai-
ned of chest pain for many years and was recently found
hypertensive. Blood tests showed a troponin raised to
1.5ng/ml. A prompt coronary angiogram revealed a fistula
between the LAD and the pulmonary artery. A multislice CT
scan helped to localize the anevrysmal ending where this
tortuous fistula drained into the pulmonary artery. Coils
were then successfully inserted in the aneurysm. In this
case, CT scan was very helpful for therapeutic management
of the patient (figure 1). 
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Figure 1. A 3D image using volume rendering technique (left
lateral view) shows using a left lateral view showed a complex
course of a fistula between the LAD and the pulmonary artery
(arrowheads). The fistula ends in an aneurysm (asterisk), before
reaching the pulmonary artery (PA).
